LEARNING AT HOME
YOUNG TODDLER WEEK 12
June 8th-12th

Dear Families,
We are excited to launch plans for Week 12. There are some great options for physical activities in an
indoor environment. Additionally, some simple ideas with materials available at home to support the
creative undertakings. We hope you enjoy this week’s plan with your little ones!

Language Development

Social-Emotional Development

Please and Thank you

Row, Row, Row, Your Boat

When teaching toddlers to say please and
thank you, we need to make sure we are using
them ourselves. Place 5 interesting items on the
table in front of you. Say to your toddler “Please
bring me the car”. When they bring it to you,
say “thank you very much”. If they bring the
wrong item to you, you can say “that is the
boat. Please bring me the car”.

Sit across from your child, hold hands, and
rock back and forth while singing the song
row, row, row your boat.

Physical Literacy
Construction Cone Bowling

Fill empty water bottles with orange filling
(shredded construction paper or paint). Let
your toddler throw a ball to them knock them
over.
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Cognitive Development
Will it roll?

Make a ramp using cardboard or
posterboard. Encourage your child to send
items down the slide. Count the items as
your child send them down. Talk to your
child about what items rolled and which
ones didn’t.

Additional Activities

Creative Activity
Crane Ball Painting

Dip ball in paint add to a container along
with paper. Close container and let your
toddler shake.

Construction Site: Provide your child with a construction vest, cones, and play tools (store
bought or homemade with your child). Encourage your child to pretend to be a construction
worker building and driving construction trucks.
Building with Blocks: Let your toddler pretend to be a construction worker using blocks or other
building materials you have. Encourage them to build houses and buildings.
Sensory: In a sensory bin add shovels, trucks, sifters, buckets and sand/dirt/water. Let your
child explore with the items in the sensory bin to build.

